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been to travel around and preach Jesus and I-im
fied. Every montli I made a tour down the wvest
and very olten had to spend the night in dark and
places. On one occasion wve started, as we had supl
and intended, lit a very early hour in the morning
kept travelling on and on for miles, wvondering thal
break did not corne. Beginning to feel cold, on aci
of the heavy rains, we kindled a fire to warm otirsi
set out agairi over stones and wveeds until we madc
ten miles more before daybreak. The tact was th
had been simply nioon1/igl it en we started and wi
mistaken it for the approach, of daybreak ; but
mistake turned to good, for wve met a mani at the
of our destination who wvas just going to leave, bui
stayed because wve arrived. and wvas thus brought
knowledge of the true God. And a turtber and gi
resuir was the building of a place of wvorship t
We wvent to a village far down on the coast, lvhi
delegate met us with a strip ut paper bearing se,
naines, inviting us ta rernain. We erected a char
this village also -%n enrthquake turned it over a
and the people cried out that the very earth itself
against the Il foreigri devil."

On my next visit, wvhile sitting in a small dark r
1 received a letter to ttiis eltect -- I Now, you barbý,
wvith your foliowers, must either leave '.his viliag
morrow rnorning, or you must sit inside of the 1
for three davs. We are wvorshi pping
our ancestors and cannrG. allowv any
outsider to remain in the village and
witness our rites." We ]aid this matter
before our Mlaster, and decided to write
ta the party wvho had sent the letter,
as follows -Il We wvill neither stay in
the house three days nor start away in
the morning to leave the village ; we
depend on the power of our Master ta
protect us." A hlte while atter, the
whole village wvas in a great state of
excitement. Somne were suggesting
one thing and saine another. Most ot
them proposed that we should he taken
ont and beaten, but others opposed
this. The morning came, and 1 said
to the students :-Il 1 do not wvant yoL.
to get into trouble, but I arn going ta
stay here for lite or death." Every
one o! them determined to remain at
my side. Atter breakfast we walked
out through the village. The people
stood in groups, angry and excited.
A number of themn had broken pieces
ot bricks in their hands, and they had
stones piled in heaps, ready for use.
Only one stone, however, wvas actually
thrown ; it was evidently intended ta
strike one o! the students, and was thrown b)
of the aborigines. We remained most of the day.
the third day, we wvent to where the chapel stood.
or sixty carne to hear us, and spoke in a 'riendly w
us. On the fourtb day, they seemed ashamed of
conduct. The savages on the island afterwvards cl;
me as their kinsman and aiso, as their great-grandf«
They said that their people had no queue, and, as
none, therefore 1 must belong to the same race as 1
selves. We fixed up the chapel, and there pre;
Christ and li-im crucified. \Ve had one, two and
three hundred, many times listening in that place t
Gospel o! Jesus Christ, the wvorld's Redeemer.

We wvent to another place further inland, amont
mountains, and there put up a log church. A
within sight o! the lofty mountain ranges, we prez
Jesus ta the people. The aborigines stood arounc
lires wvith us, and joined in si nging praises ta G,
that territory of savages. One Sabbath, wvhile a'
place referred ta above, 1 received a letter which
thus :-<' If you dare to corne in again with your 1
the savages declare that they will shoot you. The
determined to put you to death, and I would advis'
not to corne again." 1 weist out to the service as
that evtning, and also decided to F, .bout my Ma
business again in the morning, irrespectivc o! any
sent by nien influenced by demons. When advai
tcnvard thebe people in the jungle, and whcn o.)a a
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1,000 i,.îoo, or perhaps :,ooo feet high, wve heard this
shjouts of the savages on the neighiboring peak. The
is a savage customn. XVe hailed them. They carne out
and looked for a moment, -., 'd then ired a volloy, point
ing thieir muskets upward. The leader signcd, Il It i
ail right." Since thlen live, ten, fourteen. sixteen years
have passed a'vay-yes, twventy years. During my last
visit to the place, an old man eighty years of age carne
to me andsaid.--"Do you remember gettiup a letter from
thant place within the mountains? It was 1 who wvrote
that. 1 did my best to get the savages to put you to
death. 1 clid ail 1 could. 1 dare not go ta the savages
niyself, but live in these barren hilis. 1 arn very sorry
for what 1 did. I have listencd to the Gospel, and now
believe that Jesus Christ is my Redeemer, and 1 wvant tu
be baiptized." Ail who know hrni declare that lie is an
entirely changed marn. Even bis face dues not look the
sanie, now that his wvhole body and soul is given to the
Redeemier. Yes, his very counitenance, at cighty, vas
changed. 1 baptized himi and enrolled hisn as one of the
converts of Formosa.

1 and my students travelled throngh many parts of
this wvîld country. There are many changes in the
island in tventy-twvo years. 1 love miy native Canada,
but not more than dais beloved land.

We wvent to one large city called Bang-kali, and
tried to get an opening there. W~e Eucceeded in getting
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one a bouse at the outskirts near ancencampment of soldiers.
On XVe put out over the door, "Jesus' lioly Temiple." A

Fifty solcier camie and told us that we must get ont of that
av to place, as the ground did not belong to the owner o! the
their bouse. 1 told the students they wvould better leave me.
timed The soldiers got excited, and I found it absolutely
ither. necessary ta leave. as the land belonged to the Govern-
I had ment and the house to the soldiers. 1 started to leave,
them- and the city got excited, and the B3ritish consul came ta
iched see what the matter was. Dense crowds gathered.
even Some of the people thrcw bricks tram the roofs of the
.o the houses. Thcy reviled and hooted. The consul said to

me, IlYou wvould better go dowvn to Tamisui for the
;the preserit, as *mt will be impossible to get in here for thre

gain, years at least." Then 1 a';ked God to open up a way for
tched us irithat city. Atrime o'clock we walked ba.ck and got
1 the into the suburbs on the other side, wvhere 1 entered

Ed n another house, getting the proper legal documents fromn
t the the owner of the bouse before midniglit. I put up again
rend over the door, Il Jesus' H-oJy Temple." A great crowvd
arty, gathcred, and they were getting excited. Very soon

y are they hegan to send in beggars ; some ivere sitting down,
e you others standing and pushing us about. 1 saw one or
usual two fromn the places whcre we had been before, and
ster's extracted some of their tcth for themn. WVc overbeaird
letter some saying, Il Ile is not big, one blowv would bc
icing suficient."
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